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Drinking Spowns Crime
An analysis ol lllc l;lÌl tntilìrnll clilrtc tc-

ports for thc LJnited Stirlcs inrlicirlcs tlrrrl
almost 60 pcl ccnt ol'pctsol.rs ¿rrrcslctl itt
1956 wclc chalgcd witlr olle Its;cs rul:rlctl ìll
some clcglcc to cllinl<ing beveragc alcohol.

lssuing a press statcment altcr stutlying
the crimc reports, Clayton i\,í. Wallacc,
executive director of the National Temp-
erance League pointed out that the reports
cover only about one-fourth of the popu-
lation in 1,551 cities ver 2,500. He said:

"If the same ratio were applied to the
total population of the United States, ttrere
would have been more than 5,000,000 ar-
rests for drunkenness, liquor law violations
and related offenses. On the basis of these
figures, ten law violations couid be laid at
the doorstep of each liquor outlet in the
United States."

The Lively Orocles
Teachers in Czechoslovakia who were

"overanxious" to prove the validity of Com-
munist scientific theories "attained the op-
posite result," the Bratislavia Communist
Party newspaper Prawda disclosed.

The teachers comparccl nr¿rterialistic
principles with stories of thc Bihlc, the
news account said. They refcrrccl to ccl'-
tain biblical events to provc that scicncc
prevails over religion. But, conrl¡lui¡tctl
Prawda, the students-especially thosc who
had never seen a Bible at home-"bcgan to
take a lively interest in the sometimcs ro-
mantic biblical tales."

Teachers have been asked to refrain
from further references to the Bible, thc
Communist paper explained.

Missionory ot 78
A 78-year-old woman from Abilene, Tex-

as, arrived in l.{igeria by plane tc serve i's
a volunteer missionary for six months. Mrs.
J. L. Anthony, a Southern Baptist, said she

came to Africa because "I figure ì can help
win more people to Christ in Africa than
anywhere else." She vvill assist the Rev. Mil-
ford Howell, a missionary in the Warri
Province of Nigelia. Her main job rvill be
to teach native Bible cla-sses.

Mrs. Anthony has taught Sunclay school
for more than half a century. A seamstress
by profession, her 90C0-mile trip was f i-
nanced by her local church and personal
friends. Too old to go cfÊci:.Ilv as a-m.ssiot-t-
ary, the great-grandmother undertook the
African venture as a self-styled "tourist."

Seek ConYerts, Jews Advised
.lcws slrorrltl scck cortverrts to their an-

cicrrl llrillr, lurtl so sl¡ir¡'c lhc rucntal hcalth
whiclr its ¡rtlhclcnls crrjoy I'lrr ntorc tha¡r
rtny otltcl lcligious glor¡p ilt thc wrll'ltl. So
s¿rirl ir ¡rrcrrrirrcnl Ncw Yot li ¡rsychirrtt ist.
l)r. Al;r'ullant N. lrl'irnz.blatr, irt lhc bicllniirl
asscmbly ol' thc Union ol Ânrclicrrn llc-
brew Congregation, in'foronto. "lrr tì()
other religion in the u,orld," he saiil, a",.:
there so many elements conducive to nen-
tal health," and to prove his point he stated
that Jews have much lower delinquency
rates and divorce ¡ates than non-Jews, and
few if any alcoholics.

3ó Million in SS

The Sunday Schooi Board of the South-
ern Baptist Convention reports that in 1906
there i,vel'e 14 million pupils enrolled in Sun-
day schools, which was 17 per cent of the
U.S. population. In 1955, it says, there were
36 million pupils enrolled, representing 22
per cent of the population. Total Sunday
school enrolment increased 147 per cent in
the past 50 years.

Boek from Russis
Paul Freed, president of International

E,vangelism, Inc., has returned from a trip
into R.ussia and other Iron Curtain coun-
tl'ics. In Moscow he preached in the only
I)rolcslarrf church in that city of six or seven
nrillion pco¡rle. (There is also one Jewish

synagogue and one Roman Catholic
church.) In this Protestant church people
met twice on Sunday and twice each week
day. Time and time again they were asked
not to come to more than one service be-
cause of the overcrowded conditions. About
2,200 people-mostly oid women-heard
Freed speak.

'Killer' Tribe Reoched
In the Philippines, the leader of the Ma-

gahat "killer" tribe, his family and twenty
of his followers were baptized recently by
F¡ee Methodist missionary Walter Groes-
beck.

Mr. Groesbeck first contacted the Maga-
hats several months ago after a hazardous
trip to their mountain retreat. He was re-
ceived with friendliness and was able to
bring about a reconciliation between the

(Continued on page 12)
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tists

odoxy

In thís løst artÍcle, the authors here suggest seaeral

u,øys to lteep the laüth once delítsered to the saints.

f N pRevlous ARTIcLES, we have discussed various principles in
I connection with orthodoxy. It is now time to apply these

I principles to our own denomination There are many subtle
lnd dangerous influences and 'trends which make it necessary
that we be alert denominationally in these days.

First of all, it should,be pointed out that Free Will Baptists are,
as far as we know, almost entirely free from any taints of un-
orthodoxy. We say almost since here are probably not half-a-
dozen among us who are unorthodox, but that is six too many.

But there is not, at least, any ou'tspoken unorthodox voice and
Free Will Baptists as a whole are thus orthodox.

This fact is one for which we can be thankful. The world
desperately needs denominations which are orthodox and aggres-
sively evangelistic.

Now is the time for Free Will Baptists to be awake and alert'
Modernism has not yet gained a foothold, but it will be too late
after it does. We must begin to fight unorthodox influences even
¡row if we are to successfully withstand these 'antichrists". It
will be too late to bar the sheepfold after the wolves have already
come in. If we are alerted now before the attack, we will be able
to win the battle.

"l'here are several things we need to do if we will put up strong
h¿rrs at the ga'te. First of all, we need to have much positive pre-
scntation of ,the basic truths of Christiality. There needs to be
plcnty of preaching from all the local pulpits of our denomination
on the great truths of the inspiration of 'the Bible, the incarnation,
virgin birth, deity, humanity, sacrificial death, and bodily resur-
rcction of Christ, justification by faith, and regeneration by the
l'loly Spirit. Nothing will quite so well prepare us to withstand
dcniers of these doctrines than good, posiìtive preaching about
them and their impor ance.

Too many of our preachers feel that all preaching should be
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exhorting. They leave little room for inst¡uctional preaching. But
our people cannot withstand when they cannot understand; they
need to be taught. lt is our opinion that a week or two of sound,
doctrinal, instructional Bible preaching will often be as valuable
to the church as an evangelistic meeting. The old adage still
applies: "An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure'"

Not only do we need positive preaching of the truths of the
gospei, we also need to be instructed as to who the wolves are.

Our people need to know who the unorthodox are, and what
makes them uno¡thodox, in order that wiil not be led astray. This
kind of preaching will need to tell what the unorthodox doctrines
are, and will also need to specifically call names as to who the
unorthodox are.

The people need to know what the Scriptural attitude is con-
cerning the unorthodox. They need to know that the Bible calls
such people 'antichrist" (I John 2:22) and warns us against fel-
lowship with them (2 John 10, 11). Some are afraid, of course,
to warn for fear of hurting others feelings. But if the church
of Jesus Christ ever needs to warn about anything, it certainly
needs to do so against "antichrist". We need not despair of hurt-
ing the feelings of antichrist. When men and groups put nam€s
on our Saviour, it is time for us to put names on them.

Even this will not be sufficient, however, for the wolf does not
always come in his own apparel. Jesus said "Beware of false
prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly
they are ravening wolves" (Matt. 7:15). Paul warned: "such
are false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming themselves into
the apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for Satan himself is trans-
formed into an angel of lighf' (2 Cor. 11 :1'3, 14).

Thus we cannot always expect the wolf to wear his own
clothing or name. Often we need to look more closely at some in
sheep's clothing. For this, we must cultivate the ability to disc'ern.
John says: "Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits
whether they are of God: because false prophets are gone out
into the world" (1 John 4:1).

Of course, it is true that the ability of discernment is a gift
of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 12:10); therefo¡e, we must be in close
contact with the Holy Spirit. We must aiso know the measuring
rule itself, the Bible, for in many places it gives us grounds to
discern between true and false Ch¡istianity. We who are ministers
must study the Word and learn its standards so that we can be
able to lead the people into right discernment.

Up to this point we have discussed various ways of putting up
bars over the sheepfold to keep out wolves. It may well be, how-
ever, that some wolves have already sneaked into the fold. It is

also quite possible that there may be some who will sneak in
regardless of the best precautions. What shall we do about ths?

This is not purely a hypothetical question. It may well be that
many of us will actually be faced with the problem.

The answer to this question is clearly that in the case of the
wolves who have gotten or will get into the fold, we need some
strong-hearted, fearless men, who will put the wolf over the
fence! Some might take the attitude of Gamaliel: "If this work be

of men, it will come to nought; but if it be of God, ye cannot
overthrow it" (Acts 5:38,39). But this, though it sounds very
pious, was not God's saying, but the saying of a man of he Jews
whose conversation happens to be recorded in the Bible. The
Bible does not sanction this attitude; and it was not the attitude
of Paul and Peter and John. There is no room for Gamaliels
when it comes to excommunicating those who are unorthdox.

Many are also fearful of causing a disturbance in the church or
denomination and would therefore cringe from trying to put out
,the unorthodox. Now it is true that some distu¡bance will be

caused. But it is like having a tooth extracted-it is better to have

some pain for an extraction than to allow the poison to remain in
fhe system. And the sooner the unorthodox are exposed, the easier
it will be, and the less ¡eaction will result. It. is very clear that
we F¡ee Will Baptists must always be on guard against allowing
the unorthod,ox in our ranks if we are to remain true to the basic
fundamentals of Christianity.

The co-authors are on the faculty at Free Wiil Baptist Bible College.
Mr. Picirilli is professor of Greek and Mr. Forlines is professor of Theology.

(Continrcd on Page 11)
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Dinkler-Tulwiler Hotel W¡ll Host

A capacity and record attendance of 1500 is expected for the
ìwenty-first session of the National Association of Free Will Bap-
tists meeting July 15-18. One of the reasons why a record atfend-
ance is expected is because the convention city, Birmingham, is
no more than 500 miles away from'at least half of the conþtit-
uency of the national association, . :

For the first time in its history, all of ;the sesbions will be held
in the same hotel which will serve as convention headquarters.
Heretofore, delegates have had 'to spend a great deal of time
driving back and forth from the convention auditorium to their
rooms.

Convention officials have listed several advantages of having
the convention in a 'hotel: (i) all of the meeting rooms are air-
conditioned, (2) there will be more opportunity for fellowship,
(3) no traffic problems, and (4) convenience for all who attend.

The Dinkler-Tutwiler, one of Birmingham's largest and finest,
will be the host this year. Hotel officialsl are providing all of the
facilities needed for the convention without cost. This includes
an auditorium, convention office, meeting rooms, and exhibit
space.

Because of the many advantages gained by haling the con-
vention under one roof and because of the generosity of the hotel,
convention officials are urging everyone attending to make reser-

All ol the løcilíties ol the DÍnkler-Tutwìler Hotelt one of Bìr'
urirrgho,n's n¡cest, It'ave been tutned ovei lor this conaentìon'

vations at the hotel. Since the hotel has been able to reserve only
300 rooms, those planning to attend a're urged to write early for
their reservations.

The hotel auditorium will seat 1700, including the balcony,
and the attendance on Wednesday night at the missionary service
is expected to be close to that figure.

Various state committees have been working for nearly a year
under the leadership of Rev. Charles Craddock, general chairman,
to prepare for the sessions.

Those who are responsible for the var-
ious phases of convention planning are as

follows:

Steering Committe'e--.Charles B. Crad-
dock, J. J. Staab, Jack Rollins, A. J. Lam-
bert, Bobby Jones, Ray Ritch, Harold Pitts,
and Mr. and Mrs. Malone Cobb.

Information-Ray Ritch, Ed Ledlow,
James Pickett.

Registratíon-Bobby Jones, R. P. Ritch,
J. L. Lavender.

cnm¡ocr (Jshering-rack Rollins, charles Hol-
lingshead, Dave Franks.

A níght oiew oÍ the uorlil's nrost photographeil blast lurnace ìn
Bírnãngham. The cìty ìs an ínilustríal cen'ter ol the Southeast,

P¡ce 4 Coxrecr



(onvention

Transportatiott-J. J. Staab, W. H' Rylancl, Etrstace Riggs'

Entertainment-Mrs. Malone Cobb, Mrs' Clhallcs Craddock,
Mrs. Junior Cook, Mrs. Eustace Riggs, Mr.s' A. J. Lambert, Mrs.
H. A. Pitts, Mrs. Jack Rollins, Mrs. Ann Salyers.

Publicíty-Malone Cobb ancl Charles Cr¿rclclock.

Beiow is some general information whioh will bc ol' interest
to those who will be attending the convention'

A .time and meeting place schedule of thc variotls activities of
ttre conventon is given below:

Monday, July 15

Titne Event

10:00 a.m.-WNAC Executive Comnlittec - 9 'l'opaz Room

12:00 
-WNAC 

Executive Committec - 20 ('olonial lìoont
luncheon

1:30 p.m.-WNAC declamation contest, 30'40, Colonial Roonr

2:00 p.m.-Executive Committee of the - 9 'lopaz Room
National Association

4:00 p.m.-Registration

7:00 p.m.-General Board 40

7:30 p.m.-Woman's National Auxiliary -

Convention oPens

9:30 p.m.-Adjourn night session

Tuesday, July 16

8:30 a.m.-Registration
to noon

9:00 a.m.-General Board 40 Colonial Room

9:00 a.m.-Auxiliary Convention 750 Auditorium

12:00 
-lu¡sþssn 

(General Board) 40 Colonial Room

-Luncheon flM'.IAC Officers) 1'2 Topaz Room

f :30 p.m.-Auxiliary Convention '750 Auditorium

1:30 p.m.-General Board 4Q Colonial Room

4:00 p.m.-Begin registration for

to 8:30 National Association

4:30 p.m.-Close Auxiliary Convention

7:30 p.m.-National Association opens 1200-1400 Auditorium

9:30 p.m.-Adjourn night session

10:30 p.m.-Prayer Meeting Auditorium

Wednesday, July 17

8:30 a.m.-Registration

to 1 1:30

9:00 a.m.-National Association 1,000 Auditorium

12:00 --Speakers' and officers' luncheon 12 Topaz Room

JuNe, 1957

The tøo large ailjoníng toorns shown aboae will be openeil up
to proaíile seatíng space Íor some 770O perlorls. TIrcy are lo:cøteil
on the seconil ÍLoor oÍ the hotel whe¡e other facílí,tíes ate founil.

N tuttl¡rr I'lurc

Colonial Room

500-700 Ballroom

1 :00 p.m.-Registration
to 3 p.m.

1:30 p.m.-National Association

4:30 p.m.-Adjown afternoon session

5:30 p.m.-Dinner for officials and
wives

6:30 p.m.-Registration
to 8:30

7:30 p.m.-National Association

9:30 p.m.-Adjourn night session

1,000 Auditorium

100

1,500 Auditorium

Thursday, July 18

8 : 30 a.m.-Registration
to 11:30

9:00 a.m.-National Association 1,000 Auditorium

12:00 
-Speakers 

and officers' luncheon 12 Topaz Room

1:3O p.m.-National Association 800 Auditorium

4:00 p.m.-Close convention

P¡,cr 5



SPEAKERS ARE NATNED

A missionary, two pastors, an evangelist,
and a layman are scheduled to speak at the
sessions of of the convention this year.
Four of them will address the general body
while one will speak at a special layman's
breakfast sponsored by the Master's Men.

The program emphasis will be upon
evangelism with the various sessions de-
veloping the general theme, "As Ye Go,
Preach." The convention will be asked to
inaugurate a three-year p¡ogram which will
designate the year 1957-58 as "The Year
of Evangelism." The messages and pro-
gram features are expected to set the tone
for the entire denominational emphasis dur-
ing the coming year.

The year of 1958-59 wil be "The Year
oFEnlistment" and 1959-60, which will be
the 25th anniversary of the national as-

sociation, will be "The Year of Steward-
ship."

The opening night ke;vnote at the con-
vention this year will be "Rise Up, O Men
of God! Ilave Done with Lesser Things"
and the urgency of a program of evangelism
will be pointed up in the keynote message,
"Our Highest Mission," to be brought by
Rev. Bobby Jackson, known throughout the
denomination for his remarkable evangel-
istic ministry. He has been in full-time
evangelism since his graduation fiom F¡ee
Will Baptist Bible College three years ago.

Rev. Billy Melvin, pastor of First church,
Richmond, Va., will speak Wednesday
mornning on "Jesus, the Mighty to Save,"

emphasizing the paramount importance of
Jesus Christ in evangelism. The young pas-
tor holds the Bachelor of Divinity degree
from Union Theological Seminary in Rich-
mond.

The Wednesday night missionary service
will feature a message by Mrs. Thomas H.
Wil1ey, wife of the director of our mission-
ary work in Cuba. She is widely known and
greatly loved throughout the denomination.
A number of the home and foreign mis-
sionaries will be present for this service
which will be climaxed with the commis-
sioning of Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Merkh as
missionaries to Africa.

The closing message will be brought by
Rev. M. L. Sutton, pastor of Trinity
church, Fort Worth, Texas, who will speak
Thursday morning on "Investing Lives in
Evangelism." The keynote for that final
worship service will be "Give of Thy Sons
to Bear the Message Glorious."

At 7 o'clock Thursday morning in one of
the hotel dining rooms, the Master's Men
will sponsor a laymen's breakfast. Pastors
and others interested in the laymen's move-
ment will be invited to the meeting at which
Dr. E. T. Burwell, Johnston City, I11., will
be the speaker. dn outstanding layman and
Sunday school teacher, Dr. Burwell is
chairman of the board of deacons in the
Free Will Baptist church at Johnston City.

Prayer is urged in behalf of each of those
who will be addressing any part of the con-
vention that each service and speaker will
be especially blessed of God.

Bo¡ev JecrsoN

M. L. SurroN

BIr,r,v MervrN Mns. T. H, WIU-By

P¡,ce 6
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VULCAN-fomous symbol

of cl fomous city

by Louell S. Hamìhon'

t\I ana g er, C o nu entío n antl T r øa eI D e p ør trm en't

Bírmingham Chamlter of Comtnerce

of the famed Italian sculptor, G. Moretti,
came back to Birmingham, only to lie in
disrepute in the weeds of Fair Park for
years. Finally, he was re-erected in an ob-
scure corner of the Park'

Local critics and visitors alike, outspoken
in disapproval of the great figure, but weak
on mythological background, criticized his

tack of proportion-his huge head and mis-
shapen body. But the Vulcan of mythology
was no handsome Greek god; he was exact-

ly what you see-a squat, powerful, mal-
formed dwarf, whose massive shoulders
and arms came from long hours at the
forge.

As 'the great depression faded and a

surge of confidence swept through the land,
Kiwanis Club members of the mid-3O's

wanted something to serve as a symbol for
Birmingham. They chose Vulcan to be
placed on a pedestal atop the iron-ore
seams which were making the valley fa-
mous. It took a two-year campaign, but in
1937 , Ihe iron man assumed his post as

watchman over the valleY.
Today Vulcan looks down ac¡oss the

city, modern in concept, keynote in the

march of progress of the new South' Visit-
ors to his pa¡k receive a Vulcan tour map,
originated by the Good Neighbor Commit-
tee of the Birmingham Chamber of Com-
merce. which outlines a well-marked tour
over the entire city. It takes four hours to
follow those red Vulcan roadsign figures
around Birmingham, but to the visitors who
take it, this tour gives a rare sense of un-
derstanding.

From Vulcan Park, the traii leads down
Red Mountain through Homewood. Bir-
mingham's residential suburb' The Vulcan
arrows next direct the tourist to Vestavia,
unique structure on Shades Mountain,
which.has a story all its own' It is a replica
of the Temple of the Vestal Virgins in
R.ome and was built as a residence by the
late George M. Ward, colorful ex-mayor
of Birmingham. Here servants, dressed in
the garb of the ancient Romans, served

dinner to guests on reclining couches in the
tradition of the old Roman capital.

Vestavia today is sur¡ounded by well-
kept gardens, and visitors in the spring are
pleased with the wealth of flowe¡s that g1o-

rifies its gravel paths. Guests may stay for
lunch or dinner here at the Gardens. The
view from Shades Crest is spectacular,
overlooking the residential valley of Moun-
tain Brook and Homewood, and beYond
Red Mountain, the great fires of Birming-
ham's industrial area.

Again the trail beckons the visitor down
from the heights through the vast resi-
dential section of Mountain Brook and past

distinguished colonial homes on wide-
spaced wooded lawns. Then on past the
well-planned golf courses of the country
clubs past city parks and modern schools.
On the tour, the traveler passes Howard
College, and later, in another section of the

city, the hilltop campus of Birmingham-
Southern College.

The tour further includes the N4unicipal
Airport; the nation's most photographed
pig-iron furnace the Birmingham Art Mu-
seum. with its famed Kress Collection, and

Arlington, one of the very few old Southern
mansions in this area. Arlington was built
in 1842, when the only town in the Jones
Valley area was the tittle village of Elyton.
It survived the war years of 1861-65 and

has only recently been made a shrine to the
old South. Other important stops on the
tour include Kiddietand Park for the child-
ren and the Unive¡sity of Alabama Medical
Center.

And so, looking down from his loftY
eminence above the valley, Vulcan sees just

a little of the old, a great deal of the new.
He sees a growing balance between the
city's basic steel procluction and the diver-
sity of new industry coming every year to
Birmingham.

And on these wide streets, he sees the

modern-day grandeur of this metropolis
which we like to call "Youngert of the
Wo¡ld's Greal Cities."

'lÌr w¡.rcoIr¡e rne National Association
ol lìr'ce Will Baptists when the group comes

lrr llirmingham on July 15-18 will be Vul-
r'rrrr. nrythical god of the forge, who looks
rkrwn from his lofty pinnacle, 180 feet
¡rlrovc Red Mountain, over the prosperous
vrrllcy of the Birmingham area.

'l'his is his city-this alert, vigorous com-
rrrrrnity of enterprise. Vulcan plays many
rolt's here in the Magic CitY.

llc is the title of a famous newspaper
r olurììrì. His is part of the name of many a

, ornrlrercial enterprise. His hamme¡ has

lrn'rr rcplaced with a torch which burns red
lnr 24 hours after each traffic fatality in
llrc city-and drivers, accustomed to see-

irrp lhc torch green, involuntarily become
nr u'c cautious. Vulcan is the "official
¡1rt'clcr" of the city, and each year more
tlr¡ur 300,000 persons wander along the

¡¡rllrs in his park on Red Mountain. Vulcan
r"Ir('scrìts the wealth of iron ore in the
llrr rrrirrgham hills.

Yorrngcr than the very youthful metrop-
,rlr,, rvhich he guards, Vulcan celebrates his
ì trrl hilthdzry this year. In 1904, when this
I tll wlrìtcd an exhibit at the St. Louis
\\'rrr ltl's lìair, Vulcan was planned and cast

Ir,'l' lrt bc sent, piece by piece, to that ex-

¡rrrllion. 'l'here, as part of the Louisiana
lrlrr'lr¡rsc clisplay, he represented Alabama.

ll¡,i rnission completed, this masterpiece

ItrNt,, ¡rrt P¡ce 7



Program of the
W oman's Auxílíary Conaentíon

Therne: Go Set a Watchman, Let Him Declare What He Seeth
Watchword: Go Set a Watchman
Convention Hymn: "We'¡e Marching to Ziof'

Monday, JuIy 15
Scripture: "I have made thee a watchman . therefore hear

the word at my mouth and give them warning from me"
(Ezekiel 3:17).

Thought for the day: A watchman, as we are concerned with the
word, is one who is set apart by God to be responsible for
the salvation of those who do not know the Lord Jesus as
personal Savior. All Christians are appointed as watchmen.

Monday Morning
9:O0-Executive Committee meetíng - Colonial Room - All

presidents and field workers invited
l2:OG-Luncheon - Topaz Room

Monday Afternoon
1:30 Eliminations for GTA and YPA declamation contestants-

Colonial Room

Monday Evening
7:30-"I Have Made Thee a Watchman"---devotional by Mrs.

Charles Sapp, Bryan, Texas

-Special 
music

-Welcome 
address - Mrs. Jefferson Cook, Dothan, Alabama

-Response 
- Mrs. Clifford Sawrie, Conway, Arkansas

-Appointment 
of committees

8:00-"Producing the,Pearls"-an illustrated story by one who
became a watehn-ran, inclùding the winning essay, nar-
rated by Mrs. Eunice Edwards

-Solo 
- Miss Jacksie Whitehurst, Portsrnouth, Va.

8:30-Singspiration
8:35-"4 'Watchman to Africa" - slides and message by Rev.

Merkh, Norfolk, Va., missionary appointeæ to Africa.
9:15-Benediction - "Hold High Thy Torch" - Mrs. Bessie

Staires, Tulsa, Okla.

Tuesday, July 16
Scripture: "But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost

is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses . . ' (Acts 1:8).
Thought for the day: Before we begin any work of fulfilling our

responsibility as watchman, there must fi¡st be meditation on
the Word and waiting for the instructions and guidance of
the Holy Spirit. 

,

e:00-"A warchman lla$ry.S;rmrtry Mrs. Daniel Merkh,
Norfolk, Va.

-Special 
music

-President's 
message -'"The Auxiliary, A Watohmanl"

1O:00-"Our Youth Declare What They See in Missions" - de-
clamation contest with Mrs. Luther Sanders, Monett, Mo.

10:30-"4 'Watchman through Enlistment"-Mrs. J. B. Chism,'Warwick, Va.

-"The Challenge of Our Youth"-Mrs. Luther Sanders, Mt¡-
nett, Mo.

-"Better 
Prepared Watchmen fhrough Study" - Mrs. Paul

Purcell, Bristow, Okla.

-",A. 
Watchman Fi¡st in Prayer and Stewardship"-¡4tr. 

"".t,Campbell, New Bern, N. C.

-".A. 
Wa.tchman in Action" - Mrs. Everett trIellard, Ilouston,

Texas
11:00-"Watchmen to Go" - testimony by Mrs. Herbert Phenicie,

Pinar del Rio, Cuba
---Special music

-Message 
- Rev. LaVerne D. Miley, Memphis, Tenn.

12:0O-Benediction
(Be sure to see the auxiliary exhibit)

Tuesday Afternoon
1:30-"What I See in Cuba"-devotional ,by Mrs. He¡bert Pheni-

cie, Pinar del Rio, Cuba

-Special 
music by the 'Woman's Auxiliary at F¡ee Will

Baptist Bible College
l. :S0-Business session
3:00-"Precious T.reasures" - installation service directed by

Mrs. L. E. Ballard, Bladenboro, N. C.

-Adjournment 
and benediction

Pece 8

Program

I\ATIONAL
Theme

As Ye Go, Preach

Scripture
"And as y.e go, preach, saying, The kíngdom ol heaven ß at hand"

(Matthew 10:7)

Hymn
"Iesus Søves"

Tuesday Evening, July t6
. Keynote: "Rise Up, O Men of God! Have Done with Lesser

Things"
Scrþture: "Ye have not çhosen me, but I have chosen you, aod

ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit"
(John 15:16).

7:30-"Our Spirits Rejoice in God Our Saviour"-Mr. I. L.
Stanley, music di¡ector; Mrs. I. L. Stanley, pianist; Mrs.
Raymond Riggs, organist

7:45-"Let Us Draw Near with a True Heart"-Scrþture medi-
tation and prayer by Rev. William Hill

8:00-The Association called into official session and introduc-
tion of the officers by Rev. Thomas G. Hamilton, clerk

-The moderator's message

-The appointment of Committee on Committees
8:20-Alabama F¡ee Will Baptists Greet You-Rev. Charles

Craddock
8:25-Welcome address-Mr. J. A. Waggoner
8:35-"Heavenly Sunshine"-Time to get acquainted

-Offertory
-Special 

music
8:50-The Keynote Message-"Our Highest Mission"

-The Messenger-Rev. Bobby Jackson
9:30-Adjourn session

10:30-An old-fashioned prayer meeting, interspersed with testi-
monies and hymn-singing, will be held in the main audi-
to¡ium. It will continue as the Lord directs. Be present
for this time of blessing and fellowship in prayer.

Weclneeday Morning, July 1?

9:15-"We Offer the Sacrifice of Thanksgiving"-Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley and Mrs. Riggs

9:25-"We Ask the Lord's Blessings"-Scripture meditation and
prayer by Rev. Ernest M. Kennedy

9:35-Report of General Board acting as Credentials Committee

-Seating 
of delegates

-Recognition 
of visiting messengers

bodies
10:O0-Rep'ort of

from other religious

General Board-Rev. Thomas G. Hamilton,
secretary

10:SG-Intermission
11:05-The Hour of Worship

Keynote: Take the Name of Jesus Ever
Scriptyre: "Büt_we. preach Christ cruciûed . the power of

God" (1 Corin'thians I:23-24).

-"Sing 
of the Goodness of the lq¡d"-l\d¡. and Mrs. Stan-

ley and Mrs. Riggs

-Special 
music

11:20-The Message-"Jesus, The Mighty to Save',

-The 
Messeñger-Rev. nily ivlõlvií

12:00-Adjourn Session ;.-rÉ¡.'
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of the 21st Session of the

ASSOCIATION Of F.REtr WILL BAPTISTS

Wedneeday Äfternoon

1:30-"The Lord is Our Strength . , . We Will Exalt Him"-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. Riggs

-scripture 
meditation and prayer by Rev. Michael Pelt

1 :45-Miscellaneous business
2:25-Reports of special committees

-Laymen's 
Committee

-Education 
Committee

2:45-Report of Commission on Chaplains
2:55-Report of the Executive Secretary
3:25-"Evangelicals Preach with a United Voice"-A _report

of the National Association of Evangelicals by Dr. George
L. Ford

3:40-Report of Board Trustees of Free Will Baptist Bible
College by Rev. James F. Miller

4:l5-Partial report of Nominating Committee and election of
all board members

4:30-Adjourn session

5:30-Dinner given for ofrcials and wives by Alabama Auxiliary
Convention and Entertainment Committee

'W'ednesday Evening

A Service of Missionary Challenge
Keynote: Called by the Holy Spirit, Sent by the Church
Scripture: "And when they had prayed, and laid their

hands on them, they sent them away" (Acts 13:3).
7:30-"Our Lips Shall Utter P¡aise"-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and

Mrs. Riggs

-Offertory
-Testimoiries 

by Mr. and Mrs. Melitino Martinez, p?ltor
of First Cuban Free Will Baptist church, Miami, Fla',
with Miss Bessie Yeley, missionary to Mexico, as inter-
preter.

-Testimonies 
by Miss Volena Wilson, missionary to India;

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Phenicie, missionaries to Cuba,
and Mr. and Mrs. Benito Rodriguez, pastor of Cedars of
Lebanon church, Pinar del Rio, Cuba.

-Commissioning 
of Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Merkh as mis-

sionaries to Africa

-Special 
music by Mr. Rodriguez

-Missionary message by Mrs. Thomas H' Willey
-service of Consecration

Thursclay Morning, July lB

/ (lo l.irymen's breakfast sponsored by the Master's Men with
l)r'. E. T. Burwell as speaker (Tickets may be purchased
¡rl M¡rster's Men exhibit)

rr t){) "l¡r'uisc the Lord for His Goodness"-Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
lcy irnrl Mrs. Riggs

l lt
rl I i
rl I i

!t ì.¡

lri !ì

"l ct l..ls Ask in Faith"-Scripture meditation and prayer
lry llcv. Jcrry D. Dudley
l(c¡roll of Stewardship Commission
l{r'¡roll ol' Iladio-Television Board
l{r,¡rorl rrl' Board of Home Missions-Rev. Homer E.
\\/¡ I I is
"( inrl's Woltl in Man's Language"-A film report of the
Ir¡rrr,,l¡rlitrrr rvo¡k of the American Bible Society presented
l,r l{r'v. Âlhclt C. Johnson
llr,¡rrrt ol llo¡r¡tl of Foreign Missions-Rev. Raymond R.
ll l¡r 1,'¡

lll ill lttli'tltti.,,,i¡tt
I I lr- llrr, llnut rrl Worslrill

ti rtuttti. ( iivr, ol 'l'lry So¡rs [<l l]car the Message Glorious

ii ,r¡., lUì /

2l:28) .

-"Every 
Day Will We Bless Thee"-Mr. and

and Mrs. Riggs

-Special 
music

Scripture: ". . Son, go work today in my vineyard" (Matthew

Mrs. Stanley

1 1 :20-The Message-"Investing Lives in Evangelism"

-The 
Messenger-Rev. M. L. Sutton

12:00-Adjourn session

Thursclay Äfternoon

1:30-"Rejoice in the Lord"-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mrs.
Riggs

1:35-Report of Woman's National Auxiliary Convention
1:45-Report of Sunday School Board-Rev' William J. Mishler
2:O0-Report of Budget Committee
2:l5-Report of Free Will Baptist League Bo.rid-Rev. Henry

Melvin
2:25-Report of Superannuation Board-Rev. K. V. Shutes

2:40-Report of Placement Committee for 1959 session

2:50-Report of Publications Board-Rev. J. C. Griffin
3 : O0-Miscellaneous business

-Reports 
of committees

-Final 
report of Nominating Committee and election of

officers
4:00-Fina1 adjournment

Convention Officere
Moderatot-Rev. Charles A. Thigpen, Nashville, Tenn.
Asst. Moderator-Rev. H. A. Pitts, Winfleld, Ala.
Clerk-Rev. Thomas G. Hamilton, Glennville, Ga.
Asst. Clerk-Rev. Dean Moo¡e, Richmond, Calif.
Exeattive Secretary-Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, Nashville, Tenn.

P ro grarn P er sonalíties
Dr. E. T. Bunvell-Iohnston Cify, I11., layman in First chu¡ch.
Ret'. Charles Crcddock-Dothan, Ala., executive secretary of the Alabama

state association.
Rev. Jerry Dudley---Tulare, Calif., pastor of First church.
Dr. Geotge Ford-Wheaton, I11., executive director of the National As-

sociation of Evangelicals.
Rev. J. G. Gril.Ên-Nerv Bern, N, C., chairman of the Publications Board.
Rev, Thomas G. Hanúlton--1)1ennvi1le, Ga., pastor of Ebenezer church an<l

clerk of the National Association.
Ret'. Ilîllíam /li1l-Nashville, Tenn., pastor of East Nashville church.
Ret,. Bobby Jacksott-Fremont, N. C., Free Will Baptist evangelist.
Ret,, Albert C. Jolmsott-Ne'w York, N. Y., assistant secretary of visual

materials for the American Bible Society.
Ret,. E, M. Kennedy-Oklahoma City, Okla., executive secretary of the

Oklahoma state association.
Rev. Billy Melvùt-F.ichmond, Va., pastor of First church.
Ret,. Henry Melvin-Vlintervilie, N. C., chairman of the Free Will Baptist

League Board.
Ret'. and Mrs. Daniel Merkh-Norfolk, Va., missionary appointees to the

Ivory Coast, Africa.
Ret,. Janes F. Millet-Nashville, Tenn., chairman of Board of Trustees of

Free Will Baptist Bible College.
Ret,. Ililliant Mishler-Nashville, Tenn., promotional secreta¡y for the

Sunday School Department.
Rev. Michael P¿l¡-Snow Hill, N. C., pastor of Hull Road church.
Ret'. Raymond Rlggs-Nashville, Tenn., p¡omotionai secretary for the

Board of Foreign Missions.
M rs. Ray mond Rlggs-Nashville, Tenn.
Rev. K. V. Shutes---'Ihomaston, Ga., promotional secretary for the Super-

annuation Board.
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Stanley-Knoxville, Tenn., superintendent at John

Tarleton Institute.
Rev. M. L. Sutton-Fort Worth, Texas, pasto¡ of Trinity church.
Mr. J. A. Waggoner-Btrmingham, 41a., city council commissioner.
Mrs. Thomas H. Willey-Pnar del Rio, Cuba, missionary.
Rev. Homer E. Wiltis-Nashvilie, Tenn., promotional secretary fo¡ the

Board of Home Missions.
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Wonen at l[ork

Mns. EuNrce EDwenos, Execative S,ecretary

Monett, Mo.-Deadline for essays to be

entered in the 1957 contest has been ex-
tended to July l, according to Mrs. Luther
Sanders, WNAC youth chairman, in order
to encourage wider par'ticipation. All essays

must reach her by that date in order tc
qualify, however.

Mrs. Sanders also announces that elim-
inations in the GTA and YPA declamation
contost will be held at 1:30 p.m., July 15,

in the Colonial Room of the Dinkler-Tut-
wiler :Hotel, Birmingham. This is a depar-
ture from previous years and she urges all
contestants to be on time, Names of state
winners should be sent to her at 206
Euclid, Monett, Mo.

Nashville, Tenn.-At press time, about
.$130 more had been received for the tent
fund. The ,total is now about $1,100' leav-
inC $900 to be ¡aised by July 1.

Louisa, Ky.--The eastern Kentucky aux-
ilialy convention met here May 18 wi'th five
auxiliaries represented. Guests and speakers
were Rev. and Mr's. Homer Willis, Rev.
Raymond Riggs, and Mr. Ray Turnage.

Huntsville, Texas---Texas state auxiliary
convention will meet at the Pine P¡airie
church June 11. Rev. Malcolm C. Fry,
Lake Charles, La., will be the speaker. The
convention theme is "We Would See

Jesus." Mrs C. B. Thompson is president.

Mídwøy Dístrict, Ga.-A district work-
. shop was held June 7 at the Oak Grove

church with the emphasis on study courses'
Theme was "Enlighten." Highlight of the
day was a demonstration of a mission study
c,Òurse by the Jakin auxiliarY'

Moultríe, Ga.-A stewardshiP studY

çourse was conducted at the MidwaY
church with Mrs. J. B. Rice as instructor.
The book, "A1l of Mine for Him," by Da-
rhon C. Dodd was used.

Nashville, Tenn.-A7l offerings and re-

þorts must reach the \ilNAC office by July
1 to be included in the convention report,
Mrs, Eunice Edwards announced. Any re-
ports or offerings arriving after that date
will not be reported until in the final min-
utes in the 1958 Yearbook.

Carlsbad, N. Me¡.-New officers for the
New Mexico convention are Mrs L. C.
Pinson, president; Mrs. Virgil Collier, vice-
president; Mrs. Norvin Palmer, treasurer;
Mrs. Ola Mae Winters, recording secrÊtary;
Mrs. Addie Pierson, assistant s€cretary;
Mrs. Bonnie Rutherford, corresponding
s.ecretary; Mrs. Owen Palmer, field secre-
tary. Chairmen are Mrs. Irene Wood, study
course; M'rs. Susie 8e11, youth; Mrs' V' A'
Thompson, personal service, and Mrs. Pol-
ly Aragon, stewardship-prayer. Rev. V. A'
Thompson addressed the annual session re-
cently.

ProB 10

LAKE CHARLES, LÀ.-Instuttatíon se¡u-
íce lor officers ol the new auxiliary at the
Fírsi chuîch was'helil recently. The o.fficers
shown abot:e are lett to Ìíght' M¡s. Matoín
Stíne, presíilenti Mrs. Iøtnes Conilrdt te-cÍe'
tarv:' i[rs. G, V. Mclnnís, rreasurer; Mrs.
Fråík D¡*or,'socÍal chainnan; Mrs. Iay
Cønnnn, personal sertíce chaírman; Aft. F.
J. Vanno- tsíee-presiilent, and M¡s. Malcoln
Fry, pastor's 

- uíle, who ínstalleìl them-

we do not have. We must possess before
we can share.

Dorcas' victory of faith is as an anchor
in a 'troubled sea. Her sharing was a grand
and glorious thing for she rendered service
in the gentle name of Jesus. She used a

woman's tool-a needle-and a woman's
keenness of perception. She noticed that
there were children without coats to warm
their poor bodies; she noticed that others
needed garments; to the sick she brought a

cool hand and some clean linens. Her min-
istry was a glorious one.

Ilers was a homespun ministry of a very
practical nature. Yet when she was i11, suf-
fering, and even declared dead, those same
services returned to her a thousand-fold.
"Cast thy bread upon 'the waters."

News never traveled more swiftly than
did the news of Dorcas' illness. Dorcas is
sick! Dorcas is sick! The news was flashed
from mouth to mouth, and as quickly the
r€sponse was made. Two men were dis-
patched to bring Peter. Kindly women with
gentle hands washed and laid their beloved
Do¡cas in an upper chambe¡ to await his
coming.

Yes, it pays to serve God! Even as Dor-
cas shared her compassion, her rewa¡ds
were in like measure. "And all the widows
stood by him weeping, and showing the
garments which Dorcas made, 'vrhile she
was with them."

My dear women, I have written these
things to say this: Perhaps there aren't any
of us with great talents or abilities, but
even as Dorcas used a lowly needle, we
can do something in the service of God.
Our churches are needing the services of
our women. Sunday schools are begging
for teachers, leagues and youth auxiliaries
a.re pleading for, someone ,to help train our
youth, homes are falling apart for lack of
family altars. Surely among all these needs
there is something you can do.

Will you try? The greatest sin is the sin
of failing to try. Do¡cas was raised and
spared to serve some more because of her
faithfulness. Speaking figuratively, if it had
been you or I instead of Dorcas, would
there be any "garments" to show?

God has promised a reward for all we
try to do in His name. "Only one life, 'twil
soon be past; Only what's done for Christ
will last."

Here and There-Natianal office re-
ports almost $300 in foreign mission offer-
ings ,as a result of pre-Easter week of
prayer . . . F.ighteen were present for all-
day service of prayer for missions at Pleas-

ant Mound church, Buffalo'Springs, Tex-
as . . Writers for 1958 Yeatbook are
asked to send their manuscript as soon as

possible unless they have been allowed
extra time.

Dorcos-oll Erample for Women

Timothy tells us the place women are to
occupy in the affairs of the world and in
the church when he says, "But (which be-
cometh women professing godliness) with
good works."

Such a woman was Dorcas. Beloved bY

the people of her village, respected and ad-
mired by all, her "good works" still live
today as a memorial to her and a challenge
to every woman who professes godliness.
Dorcas was a good neighbor and responded
kindly to those who needed help. She took
the time and trouble to tarry, and her deeds

of charity are a ma¡vel to us.
Luke says that she was "Full of good

works and almsdeeds." The fulness of Dor-
cas' compassionate heart overflowed and
filled other hearts. We cannot give out what

Coxr¡cr



ORTHODOXY

(Continued from page 3)

Now it is quite evident that the main
problem is with the ministry. If any trouble
will be caused, it will come through the
preachers of the denomination. Therefore,
one'of the best things we can do to guard
against modernism is to be extremely care-
ful in ordination. Ordina'tion councils should
all alike put great emphasis upon the
orthodoxy of candidates. We must not be
merely content to see if the candidate
believes in those special Free Will Baptist
doctrines that distinguish us from other
groups, bu,t every candidate ought to be
specifieally and clearly questioned concern-
ing each one of the doctrines we have listed
as basic to the faith. No candidate should
be ordained who does not stand positively
and clearly on each of,these doctrines.

Another matter is concerned with the
preparation of our ministry. It is usually
during a young minister's period of training
that he forms basic principles which so
clearly follow him through his entire min-
istry. For this reason, the true ministers of
Jesus Christ need to be'trained in orthodox
Christian schools. IVe therefore need to
keep our own Free Will Baptist training
places true to the Bible, and we need 'to
direct our young people who are preparing
for service to it, or at least to another
clearly orthodox Christian school.

Let us not be guiþ of encouraging them
to attend places where truth is denied and
their faith is thus endangered; it is too
possible that their faith will be wrecked,
or they will at least have to carry their
guard so high as to learn nothing about
real truth.

Still another item about which we must
be on guard is our Free Will Baptist doc-
trine of local church autonomy. As long as

we jealously guard the independence of
the local church, any modernism that
may creep in will not have an easy job of
spreading, and will have to take us one by
one rather than all at onc€. For this rea-
son, we ought to try to keep our organiza-
tion as simple and non-binding as possible;
and we should be extremely careful to place
true Christians in whatever offices and places
of leadership we find it necesSary to have.

In conclusion, we wish to point out that,
after all, the greatest weapon against the
encroaches of unorthodcxy in any form is
an aggressive, spiritual, evangelistic fervor.
The church tlat does this has God on its
side to p¡otect it. The church that is win-
ning souls will be aware of what doct¡ines
are essential to that activity and will hold
them dear. If we of the Free Will Baptist
denomination will maintain and enlarge our
evangelistic and world-widc ministry of
soul-winning, and if we will take the other
precautions mentioned he¡ein and trust in
God, we can have good reason to hope tc
remain free from unorthodoxy.

JuNn, 1957

We challenge Free Will Baptist ministers
everywhere to re-examine those doctrines
we have set forth as essential to true Chris-
tianity, and to be sure they realize why
these are important and just how important
they really are. Only in such a way can
our denomiination be fully aware of who
and what the enemy is, in order that we
can successfully wiithstand in this present
day.

Get These

CooperotÍve Receipls Top

$4,500 for Month of Moy
N A S H V I L L E, Tenn. - Cooperative

receipts for May climbed up to over $4,500
after being below that figure for the past
two months.

Churches are requested to send at least
10 per cent of their general offerings to
the Cooperative Plan from which they will
be allocated each month to the eight
agencies of the national association. The
goal for this year is some $57,000 in un-
designated funds.

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan
ARIZONA
A¡tioch church, Phoenix
CALIFORNIA
Churches of California
FLORIDA
State Association
GEORGIA
state Association
ILLINOIS
Bethel church, S. Roxana 75.00
Union church, W. Frankfo¡t 13.00
Blue Point church, Rinard 53.62
Bakerville chu¡ch 21.80
Waltonville chu¡ch 22.'78
Oak Grove church, Sheller 8.40

, Pleasant View church, Kell 17.20
Webb's P¡airie church, Ewing 11.98 224.08

s0.82

, t1.97

1,186.74

51.70
5.00
4.40 61.10

23.65
81.00

1t2.63 217.28

4.00

612.75

35.15

35.32
38.00
19.4t 12',7.88

FOR YOUR TIBRARY

30
TEARS A
TUATCH TOTU¡R

SlAUE

The simple, impelling and powerful story
of a Christian caught in the meshes of this
movement, his rise to positions of authofity,
the hopelessness of his situation, and remark'
ablecoîversion ín 1954, after an entire night
of praver. Out of that conversion, came a
oleálse'to write this book.' Hére, lor the frrst time, is an exposé of the
Watch lower society, its brain washing tech.
niques, its genius fór organizâtion, and per.
version of Scripture.

Euer\one wants to read thîs bookl Buy it
for yoúrself, Give it as a gift' Buy sevèral
to spread its message.

92.qsaÎ att EooKsEllERs { 
.

FREE WILL BAPTIST
HEAÐQUARTERS

3801 Richland Ave,
Nashville 5, Tenn,

51.16

28.75

254.86

4ó3.01

303.9?

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville
MISSISSIPPI
Northeast Association
MISSOURI
State Association
NEW MEXICO
First church, Hobbs
Mr. T. B. Gartman
First New Mexico Association

NORTH CAROLINA
Fi¡st church, Gastoñia
Goshen church, Belmont
Davis church, Davis

OHIO
Mr. Watson Dixon, Dayton
OKLAHOMA
State Associatiion
TENNESSEE
Mt. Zion church, Joelton
Palme¡ Memorial church,

Nashville
West Nashville church
Wooddale church, Knoxville

TEXAS
Trinity church,.Ft. Vy'orth 50.00
VIRGINIA
Fai¡mount Park church, Norfolk 360.36
First church, Richmond sl1.3s 871.11

4,520.08
DESIGNATED RECEIPTS

Illinois
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Tennessee

TOTAL RECEIPTS

8.20
tt2.5t
50.00
86.40 257.11

4,'t't't.19

1,506.52
1,2'79.48

909.67
588.74
194.78
160.29

46.61
91.00
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DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Department
Foreign Mission Board
Bible College
Home Mission Board
Superannuation Board
Suirday School Board
League Board
Radio-TV Board

NEl¡/

ÏllE
IRT OF

s0lJt-rTlr{Ìilllû

bt
IAURRAY W. DOWNEY

The Book - *''book is o cleor, Scrip.
lurol, ond proclicol$3.50 lurol, ond procl¡col
presenlqtion of how to

be q successful soul:w¡nner by personol work.
Thls work wìll be found extremely helpful

{or personol use or group sludy, or qs o lexÌ
for ihe clossroom in the Bible School or
seminory.

This is the Mosl lmportqnt Work on Soul-
w¡nning lo be published in reçent yeors..

Ihg Authof -îhe ourhor or The Arr or
Soul-wínning is Deon of Western Conodion
B¡ble lnst¡tute of Regino, Soskqlchewon, Con-
odo-

lntroduction by Steven Borobos, Wheoton
College.

AT ATt REIIGIOUS BOOK5EI.TERS

(OIIFESSIOHS OF A (OXYENTED JEHOYAH'S IYITIIESSI



NEWSFRONT

(Continued from Page 2)

leader, Datu Taglion, and the Philippine
government. For years the government had
been trying to meet the Datu and persuade
him and his people to leave the mountains
and establish their home in the valley.

At the time of the baptisms the mission-
ary spent two days with the tribespeople,
playing gospel records in their language
and instructing them in the Christian faith.

Big Cors Wosteful?
The Board of Evangelism and Social Ser-

vice of the United Church of Canada has
passed a unique resolution.' At its annual
meeting in Toronto, thd Board agreed to
submit a statement to the automobile in-
dustry suggesting that big cars are too big
and wasteful.

One official said in Europe they refer to
the front grills of our cars as "the dollar
grin." Another board member protested the
¡esolution. He said if it was passed every-
body in town would ask why the ministers
themselves didn't drive small cars. Then it
came to light that some of the ministers
present preferred big, roomy cars. One man
said he couldn't get his family of four teen-
agers in a little car. But even so, the reso-
lution passed and the United Church of
Canada is now on record: big cars are
wasteful.

lndions Need Witness
After several centuries of contact with

the "Christian" white man, ignorance and
superstition still contrive to hold back many
American Indians. The Indian's greatest
need, according to L, C. Hartzler, mission
editor of Gospel Herald, is a "consistent
witness to the salvation available through
faith in Jesus Christ."

"Because of the treatment he has re-
ceived," Mr. Hartzler said, "it is not sur-
prising that the American Indian looks with
suspicion on Christianity and clings to his
tribal worship. He has so often seen Christ-
ian standards disregarded and broken. Yet,
earnest Indian Christians are ministering to
thei¡ fellow tribesmen today."'

Men Picket Bqrs
A prominent Negro minister in Phila-

delphia has organized members of his con-
gregation to form picket lines to discourage
patronage of the many taprooms near the
church. Dr. E. Luther Cunningham, pastor
of St. Paul's Baptist church, said, "The
neighborhood is drowning in a sea of li-
quor. 'We have to awaken the residents to
the fact that they are becoming a prey to
the mushrooming taprooms." Some 20 men
of his church formed the pavement picket
parade, bearing such signs as: "Why spend
your food and rent money on whiskey?"
"Whiskey and charaoter don't mix." "Think
of your children."
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The News in Pictures

DECENT LITERATURI-¿ ¿¡ur"hnten's Councíl lor Decent Líterature toøs tortned
øt a conlerence ínVashíngton attenìIeil by representøtiaes ol rnore-than 2O Protestant
l.ioroíiotions. The Rea. V. S. Mooneyharn, àxecutíue secretaÍï ol Free Víll Baptíst-s,
iejresenteil that group aníI was nanneíI' to the contíttuírtg cotntníttee to cotÍy lhp &SI"t
iËi¿"rt obt"àn" lü"råmr.. Antong those at the nteetìug uere-.(left to_tíght)- Rep..

l'"ä 
-O"l¿y 

fO.-f.i.l; the Reol, John Boelens_ ol thà Vashìngton. Feiletatíon of_"Cär"h"r; Dr.'Ctyde lÍ7i Tnyto, ol Vashington,-secretøry oI Afrairs f_or _the N_"rþ"Sl
Àiiiii"ll,lr, "i Eaarrgelìcal";"the Rbu. Ralph A.'Cønnon,-Spartanlturg, S, 

-C., 
anil 0' K'

À.""ttl"ii, Slprinsfrãt¿, ilLo., lonner .ongì.tt rron and. a_B_aptist laytnøt. Mr. Annsfiong
,oor ,roro.il ihoír*on ol the contintt'íng corttrttittee dn¿l Dr. Tøylor, *"y#il!';t:i::''

Lt.I

GRAHAM lN GARDEN-Sonte 78,500 personE jantmeil Mailison Square Ga¡den-to-
hio, Eooog"Iíst Billy G¡ahø¡n open hís N,ew York C¡usaile, -Alter-hís sertnon some 485';;;;;;"níod"' 

,t."¿tions Ío Chiíst. .4s the Crusaile ente¡eil íts thìrd øeek the nutnlte¡
'ol ilecíeíons høil climbed to neat 70'000.-RNS photo.
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College lmproaement
Program Shows Progress

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A $15,000 build-
ing which was added to the campus of
Free Will Baptist Bible College last summer
has been paid in full, according'to an an-
nouncement from the president. Receipts
to the improvement program up to May 1

were over $13,000. Leading the giving was
Tennessee with nearly $3,000. North Ca¡o-
lina was second with over 52,200.

A decision was to be made by the Board
of Trustees at their annual meeting late in
May regarding beginning construction of
the first unit in the proposed program, ac-
cording to Rev. James F. Miller, chairman.

Okløhom.a Church
Votes New Buíldíng

TECUMSEH, Okla.-Plans for â new
sanctuary were approved recently and a

campaign is underway to raise funds to be-
gin construction, Rev. Jerry Rhoades, pas-
tor, has announced. The present building
will be converted into educational purposes.
The church finished a new brick parsonage
less 'than three years ago.

New Texas Church
In Buíldíng Progrørn

IRVING, Texas-rThe First Church of
Irving, which was organized September 23,
1956, expects to be in thei¡ new building in
about a month. The congregation, which
was started with three people, now numbers
25 to 35 in Sunday school. The new build-
ing is 20 by 40. Rev. R. O. O'Dell is pastor.

Four-Year-01d. Cøn
Recíte Books ol Bíble

MONTICBLLO, Ark.-Larry Collins,
who is only four year's old, can recite a1l of

was awarded his
is his pastor.

the books of the Bible
without a moment's
hesitation. It all start€d
a few months ago
when the League at the
Rose Hill church near
here offered white Bi-
bles to all the juniors
and intermediates who
would learn the books
of the Eible. It wasn't
long after that LarrY

Bible. Rev. Lewis Barker

Daoís WìlI Head
Nau¡ Ìllexíco,4.ssocíøtìon

()ARLSBAD, N. Mex.-Rev. Delbert
l)¡rvis, LaMesa, Texas, was named mod-
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erator of the First New Mexico association
at the first annual meeting last month.
Other officers include Rev. L. C. Pinson,
assistant moderator; Mrs. Polly Aragon,
clerk; Mrs. L. C. Pinson, ass,istant clerk,
and Owen Falmer, promotional secretary-
treasurer. The quarterly meeting will be
held at Albuquerque in August,

tuIìley Gets Fellowshíp
For Further Study

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Rev. LaVerne D.
Miley, who will be graduated from the Uni-
versity of Tennessee College of Medioine
next year, has received a $400 fellowship
from the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis to study preventive medicine and
public health. The grant will finance eight
weeks extra-curricular study at the Univer-
sity. He was n'ominated for the grant by
Dr, O. W. Hyman, vice-president of the
University and dean of the college of
medicine.

Mr. Miley plans to be a medical mission-
ary under the Free Will Baptist Foreign
Mission Board.

Retsíoal Held In
Georgía Town

TIFTON, Ga.-A revival was held here
the week of May I2-I9 preparatory to the
organization of a Free Will Baptist church.
The meeting was sponsored by the state
mission board and featured a different
preacher each night. A daily radio program
during the week's campaign was also spon-
sored ,by the mission board.

Ohlahomø Leøguers
Plan lor Conoentíon

TECUMSEH, Okla.-The Oklahoma
state league convention will meet at the
dist¡ict campground near here J:urre 1,9-21
according to Rev. Lewis A. Perry, pres-
ident. Rev. Willard C. Day, Tulsa, will
preach the opening sermon on Vy'ednesday
morning. The convention will eontinue
through Friday noon.

Mødìson, Tenn., Church
Illoaes into New Buílilíng

MADISON, Tenn.-The Free Will Bap-
tist congregation here moved into the first
unit of their proposed church on April 14.
The first unit is an educational bui-lding
which will double as a sanctuary until the
nex,t phase of the building program is com-
pleted. The church property is located at
Scalf and Roosevelt. Rev. J. L. Mclntosh
is pastor.

Rev. Wilbert Eveúon to Hull Road church, Snow
Hill, N. C., from Daniel's Chapel church.

Rev. Tommie Day has resigned First church, Rus-
sellville, Ark., effective July 1. Future plans
indefinite.

Rev. Fred Kirby has resigned at Weleetka, Okla.,
No future plans announced,

Rev. James C. Pelt fo Glennville, Ga.
Rev. G. C. Lee, Jr., to Randall Memorial church,

Memphis, Tenn.
Rev. Il. A. Hales to Beaufort, N. C., from South-

side church, St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Roger C. Reeds has resigned at Davis, N. C.,

Future plans indeflnite.
Rev. J. Relord lVilson has resigned Philadelphia

chu¡ch, Detroit, Mich. No future plans an-
nounced.

Rev. Orbin H. Doss to Kerman, Calif., f¡om First
church, Modesto, Calif.

Rev. F. A. McCøge to First church, Modesto,
Calif., from Bell Gardens, Calif.

CHUBCH

First chuch, Tulsa, Okla.

Firsi church, Rusellville, À¡k.

New Harmony chuch, Ruselh'ille, Ark

Union Grove chuch, Ätkiæ, Ä¡k.

Cruader's chu¡ch, Detroit, trÍich.

I\retumka, Okla.

IVe*'oka, Okla.

Hollis Chapel, Columbus, \fiss.

Damascus church, DeKalb, ilIis¡.

Læ's Chapel church, WaYnsboro, trfis.

Pearce Cbapel cbuch, Smithville, .\1is.

Santa tr'e shush, Duncan, Okla.

Lone Grove, Okla.

Matlison. Tenn.

PASTOB

John E. Wæt

Tomie Day

Tomy Bruhear

Henry Eill

Thumau Pate

Lois G¡æe

N. R. Sniih

trf . L. Hollis

Eeuy Crawford

Tman tr'reeuan

Nf. L. Eollis

Ca¡l Shivers

G. W. Eanks

J. L. À'Iclntosh

EVANGELIST

John E. Wet

Bill Ketchm

Tomie Day

Tomie Day

K. V. Shutes

tr'¡ed Kirby

F¡ed Kirbv

ìvf. L. Hollis

r\.f. L. Eollis

lf. L. Eollis

L. E. Moulton

Ðu¿l Gorman

Eual Gorman

W. S. lr{ooneyham

DATE DEC.

4/1-7 24

4/22-6/1

8/2-12

6/13-23

22

4/15-20 3

4/21-28 21

6/9-20

7/7-12

7 /14-19

7 /21-26

4/22-5/r

5/12-22

6/17-23

ADD

19

Pastorsl Changes

Renûrd/ 0dr4t4ø¿?ct¿'
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Porking Focilities The Proyer Fellowship

LisTed in Birminghom Af,ter 'three years of encouraging our
people to pray by means of the Prayer Fel-
l,owship, we are discontinuing this column
with this issue. Our directors for th,ese three
years-C. F. Bowen, J. Reford Wilson, and
George W. Waggoner-have done a great
servioe in helping to coordinate and channel
our praying. But because of the many
pressing demands for the space in Contact
and because we feel the pattern for regular
Bible reading and praying has been pa,rtly
established, we will use this space each
month for other things.

You a¡e urged to keep the Prayer Fel-
lowship spirit and to use the League or Sun-
day school quarterlies for Scri¡rture read-
ings and specific ¡equests for prayer. To
guide you this month, our di¡ector lists the
following:

Daily Vacation Bible schools.

Billy Graham and the New York Cru-
sade.

Our missionaries.
Revival locally and worldwide.
The national convention in July.

Send Your Pastor!

Your pastor needs to be at the nation-
al convention. This is the business of
your church aid your pastor is your rep-
resentative. The church has an obliga-
tion to see that he gets there. Make ar-
rangements either through the budget of
your chureh or a special offering to pay
the expenses of your pastor and his wife.
It is an investment for which the church
will be repaid many times over.

Se"onl J{on", &"ll

"Every Church Fomily" Plon

Salem church, Missouri
'Hurryville church, Farmington, Mo.
Grace church, Blount, W. Va.
Pleasant Valley church, Butler, Okla.
Martinstown church, Worthington, Mo.
First church, Sapulpa, Okla.
Trinity Temple church, Tulsa, Oklahoma
West Side church, Johnsonville, South Ca¡olina
First church, Bryan, Texas
First church, Corning, Ark.
Central church, Tampa, Florida
Union church, West Frankfurt, Illinois
First church, Wenatchee, Washington
Jameson Memorial church, Henderson, Texas
First church, Lake Charles, La.
Bethel church, West Plains, Mo.
First church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Buffalo Springs church, Bellevue, Texas
Woodbine church, Nashville, Tenn.
Oakland church, Bradford, Ark.
First church, Blakely, Ga.
New Home church, Tulsa, Okla,
Mt. Olive church, Laneville, Texas
First chu¡ch, Searcy, A¡k.
First church, Midland, Texas
First church, Chipley, Florida
Victory church, Kansas City, Mo.
Trinity church, Nashville, Tenn.
New Love Well Church, Richton, Miss.
Beacon church, Raytown, Mo,
P¡etty Water church, Sapulpa, OHa.

No churches were added to the hono¡ ¡oll this
month, so the list still stands at 31 churches. We
are still pushing for 50 churches on this second
honor roll.

The Family Plan is the simplest way of seeing
that each member gets the denominational paper.
Each month the paper goes directly to the mailbox
of each member whose chu¡ch uses the Family
Plan and the subscription is paid for by his tithes
and offerings given to the church.

rWe will send our new folder telling about.the
plan, "Contact in Every Home in Every Church,"
and complete forms fo¡ enrolling your families if
you will write and ¡equest it.

Rules lor Honor Roll

1. Send narnes and addresses of all families in
the church. Do not send any money.

2. Your list will be checked against our
circulation. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect
will be credited to the church account.

3. The chu¡ch will receive a bill quarterly for 25

celts for each subscrìption and a form for adding
or dropping any names desired.

4. The plan remains in effect until the chu¡ch
requests that it be discontinued.

For the convenience of those attending
the convention, the transpo¡tation committee
has compiled a list of garages and parking
lots in Birmingham. They suggest that those
attending the convention arrange to park at
some of the facilities listing below since
the Birmingham police department will not
be able to provide free on-the-street park-
ing.

Delegates and visitors will receive two-
color stickers for their automobiles identify-
ing them as convention attenders, but they
will not take care of tra'ffic violations.

The following facilities are suggested for
parking by the transpo¡tation committee:

H.P.A. Parking Lot
2018 5th Ave. N.
(In front of hotel)
24 'hours-$l.25

Security Parking and Storage
2OZl 4th AYe.
(lt/z blks. from Tutwiler Hotel)
(Prefer reservation which should be made

as soon as possible)
24 hours-$l.00

Tutwiler Hotel Car Park
520 N. 20rh St.
(Adjoining the hotel)
Park it yourself and carry your key
24 hours-$l.00

21st St. Parking Lot
Between 5th and 6th Aves.
(Across from hotel)
24 hours-$l.25

Hertz Parking
2020 5th Ave. N.
(2 blocks from hotel)
24 hours-$1.25

Quick Park
403 N. 20th St.
(Back of Tutwiler Hotel)
(Park it yourself and carry your key)
24 hours-$l.00

Downtown Parking Lot
21st. St. at 3rd Ave. N.
Daytime parking-65 cents
24 hours- $1.25

Ihe BIBLE teaches

New Supplies

For Your Church

Offering Envelopes

"Qwik-Open" envelopes which say "Free
Will Baptist Church" and come in two styles-
one with single pocket ancl one with double
pocket which allows regular and special of-
ferings to be placed in the same envelope. Fully
imprinted. State which style clesired. Samples
sent on request. $4.50 per 1,000, $2.50 per
s00.

Letter Report Forms
At last a standardized report form for

church letters, Completely revised, thorough
and complete. Every clerk needs a supply. The
answef to complete statistics,

No. Ll0l-lætter from a Local Church to
a Quarterly or Union Meeting or District
Association.

No L1O2-Letter from Quarterly Meeting
or Distrlct Association to a Yearly Meeting
or State Association.

No. L103-Letter from State Association to
the National Association.

All come in pads of 25. Order by number.
65 cents a pad.

Letter of Recommendot¡on
Bound book of 50 perforated post cards

printed for use by Free Will Baptist churches
in granting letters of recommendation. Stub for
church clerk. .$1.00

Request for Church Lefter
Same as above except for use in requesting

letters. ,S1.00

FREE WILL BÄPTIST
HEADQUARTERS

3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tennessee
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personolly . . .

Let's Be Men ond Christions.

When the delegates and ministers meet next month at Birmingham' our op-

portunities will be*unprecedented. They wil] be presented with a recommendation

io upprou" a three-yeãr program of evánge_lism, ènlistment, and_ stewardship which

*" b"li"u" if appróved änd r,rpported, wili put new vigor and spiritual life into

every local church and denominational agency.

We will also have the opportunity to speak out on some of the grave 
-national

and social problems utoond us in a timè when the leadership of the church is

rãught. In the spirit of Christ, we should approach some of these issues with a clea¡,

stroig voice. Ñot the least among these is the racial situation on which we have

feen"officially silent. No matter r"=hat oor personal opinions-regarding the changing

social order, îo true Christian among us can condone the violence and lawlessness

which accompanies it.

Another opportunity we will have at Birmingham will be to- spark a moving

of the Spirit ãi God in our midst that will be felt' all the way back to the local

church. But the fulfillment of these opportunities will never be realized if we

dissipate our spiritual energies in bickèring and internal-co¡flict. This kind of

thing will as surely short-circuit God's blessings as a limb falling across a higb

tension wire will detour the electric current'

As far as we can see, there are no major differences between us. If any of us

are of a contrary spirit, Îowever, we can always create issues to split the body Of

Christ. Let us ail rèsolve to go to Birmingham with one mind and one accord $o

that no one will be responsible for sacrificing our opportunities upon the altar of
personal feelings.

There are two reasons why we should do this. First we are men, not children;

secondly, we are Christians and brethren. May we act like it in Birmingham.

l)ear Editor:
The last issue of Contact was excellent.

t like the new series of book reviews'
Billy A. Melvin, Pastor
Riohmond, Virginia

'S trengthcneil S pírituallY'
Dear Editor:

Our Arkansas district association has

been supporting our denomina'tional work
through our state cooperative budget. This
ìs our second year to try this plan and we

would like to let people know that it has

strengthened our association both spiritually
and financially.

Elmer Turner, Pastor
Plainview, Arkansas

lfØ:íssíonary's Parents Vríte
Dear Editor:

We would like very much to correspond
and exchange minutes with churches and
associations where our daughter and her
husband, Wesley and Aileen Calvery, visit-
ed and held services before they went to
Japan. We hope the various clerks from
these places will write us.

Austin Mullen, Clerk
White Ríver QuarterlY Con-

lerence
Batesville, Arkansas

(Nothíng Lelt Out'
Dear Edito¡:. 

Our work is relatively new here and it
was a great step in our church history when
the Woman's Auxiliary and Master's Men
were organized. I can never over-emphasize
the importance of these two functions' In
the church organization, I feel that nothing
should be left out.

Malcolm FrY, Pastor
Lake Charles, Louisiana

tu@ tt¡*È

ñù\9j'
¡.¿nes Book Reoiews

. 
T AA,T THE LI6HT OFT¡{E WæLD:-Î}IE O{ÊI,1

COIüTACT
Opprcrar- Pusr-Iclltox o¡ tge

Notionol Associolion of
Free Will Boplists

Single Subscription Price ---''-.$1.25 pet ye41

Subscriptions through the FamilY
plan ----------------- -.----'.-----.81'00 per year

Address aìt correspondencc and subscrip-
tions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801

Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.

Member of Evangelical Press Association'
' Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executive Committee, composed of Charles

A. Thigpen, Lonnie DaVoutt, Mark M.
Lewis, Ralph Staten, James F- Miller' M.
L. Johnson, Henry Melvin'

Vol.4 June,l957 No. B

JuNe, 1957
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Q. I read your answer to the Methodist
lady in CONTACT (April) in regards
to baptism. I know a Free \üitl Bãptist
(he used to be a Methodist miniiter)
who has taken members into our Free
_WiU Baptist church on sprinkling.
What should be done about this?

A. This minister should adhere to the
doctrines and practices of the Free Will
Baptist church or go back to the denom_
ination from which he came which be_
lieves in sprinkling as a proper mode of
baptism. Perhaps a word to the Ordain_
ìng Council of your association bringing
this to their attention is what is neeãedl
We believe in immersion as the only
mode of baprism taughi in the Biblê
and through which members are ac_
cepted into our churches.

Q. I have noÉ l¡eer¡ a Free Will Baptist long
but my husband is a Free WilI Baptisi
minister, serving as moderator of our
associafion, and a member of the Coun-
cil._ He is having a hard time dealing
with such questions as, can a man witñ
a living divorced wife be ordained a
minister? Can we permit women to
preach? Can we ordain them? Why is it
the TREATISE or some other literature
doesn't give the answers to these ques_
tions? My husband is strict abo¡¡t abid-
ing by the rules and by-laws, but when
a question is not answered in the min-
isters manual or the TREATISE,
where do we go?

A. Yy dear lady, you have asked the g64,-
000 question when you say where do we
go for the answer. If there is anv book
of rules or by-laws for our dentmina-
tion other than the Treatise, which
would be accepted by all our people I
do not know of it. I personally know of
men with two living wives who have
been ordained by their association. I
certainly am not in favor of such a
thing and I think it very definitely is
contrary to the scripture. For instance,
see Titus 1:5-9. There are some or_
dained women preachers in some part of
the country. I do not believe the ãssoci_
ation to which I belong would ordaina woman. In your section of the
country, they may. There is no. set rule
in our denomination. perhaps our Na_
tional Association will adopi some def_
inite rules concerning these and other
questions one .of these days. . Until that
is done, if ever, .I guess our people will
continue to do one way in one iection,
something else in another, and will use
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as their excuse for doing what they do
the fact that we are Free Will iem_
phasis) Baptists and we'll do as we
please.

Q. In your TREATISE it states in Chapter
10, p. 242 ,,All men are required to be-
lieve in Christ; and those who yield
obedience to this requirement become
the children of God by faith." Foot-
noted as having reference to the lafter
point are John 1:7; Gal. 3:26; .A.cts
10:43; Rom. 5i1; John 3:1ó. Äm I to
understand fïom tbis statement that the
Free Will Baptist church believes Ín
faith only as a condition to salvation?
Can one become a chitd of God with-
out baptism as a condition to salvation?

A. Ephesians 2:8, 9 says, ..For by grace
are ye saved through faith; and that not
of yourselves: it is the gift of God: not
of works, lest any man should boast.,,
Free Will Baptists do believe in the
necessity of baptism. The command is
"Repent and be baptized ', How_
ever we do not believe that our salva_
tion is contingent upon water baptism
but upon the blood - rhe shed bloõO ot
the Son of God. Every believer should
be baptized. Peter in his first epistle,
chapter 3, verse 2I, says that baptism
is " : : : the answer of a good con_
science toward God." I have known of
individuals on beds of affliction or even
death beds to accept Jesus as their Lord
and Savior through genuine repentance,
Though they went into eternity without
baptism, I believe they were saved and
a¡e now in the presence of the Lord.

Q. lYe are members of a Free Vgill Baptist
church. lVe believe that we wiU noi alt
receive the same rewards in heaven. Our
pastor and several of fhe members say
all rewards rvill be equal. Is this a Scrip-
tural fruth?

A. I do not think every person will re_
ceive the same reward. In Matt. 5:12
and Luke 6:23 Jesus says to the person
who is reviled and persecuted and has
all manner of evil spoken against him
for Christ's sake, ., great is your
reward in heaven." Luke 6:35 iays,
"But love ye your enemies, and do go-od
and lend, hoping for nothing againfand
your rewârd shall be great . ,, I
Cor. 3:8 says " every man shall
receive his own reward according to his
own labor." Jeremiah 31,:16 plainly
states " for thy work shall be ¡e_
warded." The parable of the steward
and his servants in Luke lZ:42-49 has
a similar teaching. Jesus said in Mark
9:4'l that even " .a cup of cold
water given to drink in my name, be-
cause ye belong to Christ, verily I say
unto you, he shall not lose his reward.;'

Adclress your questions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

O From Colombia a missionary reports
that in his area the¡e were 19g professions
of faith in Christ during Aprit. Fòr the pasr
yea¡ Protestant meetings have been prohib_
ited in that area, since it is a Ca,thofic mis_
sion,terrifory. "Of course, our work is per_
s.onal work," says the missionary, ,,but the
Word of God is not bound and'wherever
there are hungry souls God will meet them.,,

O Faith, Hope and Charity are not dead.
The th¡ee Marlboro, Mass., sisters are
probably the nation's oldest living triplets.
They recentþ celebrated their Agth birth_
days. The sisters, atl
widows, are Mrs. An-
nie Faith McDonald,
M¡s. Ellen Hope Dan-
iels and Mrs. Nora
Charity Murphy.

O An elde¡ly man
walked into the Cana-
dian National Rail-
ways Office and asked
a clerk the price of a
railroad tie. puzzled. by
the odd question,
the cle¡k nevertheless
checked a¡ound until
he got the info¡mation

-$4.24. The man dug
into his wallet, pur
down on the counter
the specified amount,
then said with a smile
to the still - puzzled
clerk: "I stole a railroad tie in 1931. It has
been bothering me eve¡ since I became a
Christian. Now my conscience is clear.,,

O The Roman Catholic Church reports
that 10,969 Negroes and g63 american tn_
dians were converted to the Oatholic faiih
Iast year. Less than one-fifth of the NegroÃ
were won in the South with most of Írêm
coming from large cities.

O Bill Pearson, the 36-year old jockey who
won $96,000 on television shows in iecent
months because of his knowledge of art,
told a newspaper reporter ¡ecentli that ,,¡hé
money was all gone four months ago.,,
Pearson spent the money on contributtns
to art, needy race-track friends, gambling in
Las Vegas and investment in a ñome.

O In India, beggars at a Hindu temple at
Sh_rirampur noticed the olferings of 

'sugar

left by the devout were disappeäring. fñey
discovered a line of ants bèãrins ,tt u*"í
grain _by grain. In a giant ant_hiïl, ,.u"rul
pounds of sugar was stored. The ináustry of
th^e 

_ants was so inspiring, r.eports the Tímesof India, that "the beggars all abandoned
their caUing and took jobs on a nearby con_
struction project."

W. Wecco¡¡ER. .Director
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